Recycled Instrument Studio Tour – Free event at Fireseed Arts, Framingham
Visitors played instruments, learned about how recycled materials are made into performance grade guitars and drums,
and were invited to jam at the solar powered studios at a live interactive concert by “Johnny Fireseed and the Junkyard
Dogs.”

Cape Symphony Open Rehearsal – Free event at the Barnstable Performing Arts Center
The Cape Symphony opened its doors to the public for a rare, behind-the-scenes rehearsal for the highly anticipated
American Mavericks concert, featuring the music of Leonard Bernstein, John Adams and Philip Glass. Led by Artistic
Director and Conductor Jung-Ho Pak.

Brazilian Drum & Dance Parade – Free event by Grooversity and Young Audiences of MA
The drumming ensemble brought the Brazilian street festival experience to the Boston Common – an interactive
percussionist party where everyone was invited to join the parade!

Cardamom Quartet: Open Salon – Free event at We Are Hair Salon
At this preview concert, quartet members performed songs that inspired conversations among the audience members
who were seated in-the-round in this alternative performance space.

Airmen of Note Air Force Jazz Band – Free event by Franklin High School
The internationally-acclaimed United States Air Force Jazz Band from Washington, D.C. made their way to Central
Massachusetts to conduct an open workshop with Franklin High School students and present a concert boasting big band
music and arrangements featuring 18 active duty Airmen musicians.

First Friday Open Mic & Workshop – Free event at Hopkinton Center for the Arts
Special for ArtWeek during this monthly open mic night, participants were invited to join a community songwriting exercise
at the start of the evening.

Frost Beat Concert – Free with admission by Maria Finkelmeier at Frost Ice Bar
Visitors enjoyed a multi-sensory experience where the venue, art, and music created an interactive experience as a
percussionist played on ice instruments of all types.

Jazz Safari – $10 event by Court Hill Music Festival and First Unitarian Music Program
Worcester’s Joy of Music Program’s Jazz Safari ensemble presented the world-premiere fusion concert of live music and
TapeArt large-scale artwork creation, a rare experience where visual artists and community members responded to jazz
improvisation using colored tape to form exciting collages of color and texture on the walls surrounding the musicians.

Trombones on the River– Free event by Boston Trombone Project
A pop-up concert of a trombone choir on the Charles River, along with a demonstration of how trombones make sound
with a trombone for the kids to try!
Want to brainstorm or have questions? Want to submit your events?
Email us at artweek@bochcenter.org, sign-up for the ArtWeek newsletter, or read our FAQ’s at artweekma.org! Online
applications for the Spring 2019 festival open on November 1, 2018. www.artweekma.org

